The 2020-Summer “Fun & Friendship Bowling League”
At Idle Hours
Registration Form

Tuesday Night Bowling will start June 9th and end on July 28th

Bowling will cost $10.00 per bowler per week, if unable to bowl there is a charge of $3.00. Registration fee is $20.00. Bowling should be paid on a weekly basis to The Arc recreation staff before you begin bowling.

Bowling practice will start promptly at 4:38pm on Tuesdays.
The bowlers will bowl 2 games.

The Arc’s staff is not responsible for the supervision of league members.
Parents / staff must stay with the bowler.

In order to register for the 2020-Summer bowling season you should fill out the form below (detach and keep the top half for your own information) and return to:

The Arc Recreation /Attn: Mari Pizur
115 Meadow Avenue
Scranton, PA 18505

Return by Tuesday, May 12, 2020 with the registration fee of $20.00.
Registration forms will not be accepted without registration fee.
(Note: The $20.00 pays for end of bowling pizza party)

2020 Summer Fun & Friendship Registration
Eight weeks of Summer Fun!

Name: ____________________________  Responsible/Staff: ________________________
Address: _________________________  Parent/Guardian: _______________________
  _________________________  Emergency Contact: _______________________
  (Must be available during bowling)
Phone #: _________________________  Phone #: _________________________

Provider Agency Affiliate (ex, UCP, Keystone, The Arc, etc.) _______________________

I understand The Arc’s staff is not responsible for the supervision of league members.
Parents / staff must stay with the bowler.
Signature: _________________________ Date: _________________________

The Arc Recreation * 115 Meadow Ave. Scranton, PA 18505* (570) 207-0825